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February 21~ 1961 
TO: ALL HEH IRS or TH£ BOARD or DIRECTORS 
ttfect1ve March l, 1966., 
••l•t ace el ven ye rs. 
coapany haa p•Wtatod in 
ou~ direct •••lat nee . 
Pr•eident. 
Pearsall Coapany vlll hav been in 
Fop the paat year and one-half the 
relatively eucceaaful ••nAel' with-
• me an.t, ther-efore, without a 
t.:n th• 1rrtereata .of tbe f tu11e •owtb of tbe co11p ny end the 
oppor'tuni"tl•• to tho iocU.vidual• vbo re contributing direct-
ly tc it• au.oce •. I f!ad it ti 11 to •Hwi'tb tecd•r y 
11esigaatioa aa Prealdent of the company·, •ffecti•• March 1., 
19&6. 
Until •uch tl•• aa th• stock ownerahip in th• company la 
'tJ'4 afer~e fro• •Y owaerabip • I •hou.ld like to J'eealn •• 
Chair an of th• B ard. 
Sine• lt 1• the reaponai~lllty of the Board to •lect the 
offic•ra of ~b• co•pany, I would like to BQbalt tbe follovlng 
Hcomaendatlon• fol" conaideJt&tlon at the neat regulall' Board 
Jlleet1ng. 
For Pr••ldeat, l would llk• to nomia•t• Harold Hunter. Kr. 
lhuiter will have beel\ with th• oo pany appi-oxi•ately ten and 
on•-1\alf Y••l'• and baa be.en • major fectott in lts gl'owtb from 
al oat tbe ••191 be inning. .t have great confidence that w 1th 
your as•latuce and Mr. Hunter• a outatandln abilitlea and 
r.putatlon. the co11pany wi.11 enjoy 11uch greatezt s cc••• than 
V• beYe f6t aade to date. 
tor Vlo•-Pr••1d nt and a•n•~•l M•n•1•~ -- Mr. Sae iu~ke. Froa 
th• 1ncorporati 11 of the urk•-Pearoaall Coapauy. Sept• ber. 
195 • witb. the su..ba·equeat 11e1"g•~ la April, 1961. end to th• 
pi-eaeat ti••• Mr. Durke has d••onat.,.at•d abilltl•• to aa1nta1n 
high l•·••l ouatoaer relations and aoat r•e•ntly baa acco•pl11h-
•d an exoelleat 1 ob of the go:neral >:>uain••• •anagaaunat of th• 
co pany. 
For Vlce-P~••ldont 1 Sale• -· M•. Dlck Mash. During th• past 
••••ral Y••I'• 01 ck ha• pract lc•lly •stab U.she d a new di •1• ion 
of th• co•pany al•o•t sin 1• handedly. In addition be haa ••t 
•n exat1ple 1n ••l••••nabip and p~oduot pro•ot'iou that beeo••• 
( 
-2-
M•llh•N of the Boa.,.d, cont'd. 2/21/16 
e nt io • <to th b nef! t of u• all. Perhaps his r•c•nt 
lllnesa has gl von li& time to r oogn1 ae ac:u•• tboP.oughly th• 
real valu• of bi• eatbu 1••• and rood judg•eat in •h•ping 
th• f~tu~• of th1 dO pa~y. 
Tb• above are noalna~tona vbicb l beli••• d•••rv• you~ 
••~lou• co eidoP tion. 
Duane D. Pear•all 
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